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NEVER GIVE UP
Co ovet go under, go around, or go through.

But never give up.
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Honorable Justice Shri T.S.Vlaan

Hon'ble Justice with Jail Authoritie$ and inmates,
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Video Conferencing
is Green
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Under the guidance of Worthy Advisor to the Administrator, U.T., Chandigarh, Sh. K.K. Sharma the jail
authorities of Model Jail, Chandigarh started the Video Conferencing facility on22.ll.2012 which rias
inaugurated by Sh. Alok Kumar IAS, Home Sec. UT Chandigarh at the given campus and Hon'ble Distnct
& Sessions judge Chandigarh fromthe District Court Complex.

On the annual day,2l accused were produced through the Video Conferencing facility before the Ld. Dutl
Magistrate, Miss Sukhda Pritam, Judicial Magistrate Ist Class, Chandigarh. The Hon'ble District &
Sessions Judge, Chandigarh and other Ld. Advocatesi Public Prosecutors were also present in the Video
Conferencing Room at District Court, Sector- 17, Chandigarh.

The Hon'ble District & Sessions Judge, Chandigarh as well as the Duty Magistrate, Chandigarh asked the

accused about their grievances. Only those inmates would be produced in the coufi whose evidence is

required in the court. About 30-40 inmates would be produced daily through the Video Conferencing
facility. By using this facility, the funds of the State would be saved. Earlier, where 60-70 accused were
produced daily in the court, now, about 50 % would be produced through the Video Conferencing faciliry'
and as such, 50 o/o of police personnel would be free. The jail authorities always faced difficulty in
producing the accused outside Chandigarh, now the said police personnel could be deployed for producing

the accused outside the Chandigarh.
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One-day workshop on
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The institute of Correctional Administration, Chandigarh successfully organized a one-day workshop

on "Prison Visiting System" lor Prison Officers/Non Ofllcial Visitors of various States on 20. 12.2012 at

Model Jail, Burail, U.T., Chandigarh. 30 Prison Officers from the States of Punjab, Himachal Pradesh,

Jammu & Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra & Chandigarh and 40 non - official visitors
from the States ofPunjab, Himachal Pradesh and Chandigarh participated in this workshop. The purpose of
this workshop was to make the prison visiting system more effective. The main objective of this workshop

was to sensitize the non-official visitors about their duties and powers and prison monitoring system. Dr.

Upneet Lalli, Deputy Director, ICA informed that the Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New
Delhi was keen that a joint workshop for Prison Officers as well as non-official visitors appointed by the

states of Punjab, Himachal Pradesh and Chandigarh be organized by the Institute as it was seen that prison
visitors werenotaware oftheirrole & duties andhowto conductaprisonvisiteffectively.

The workshop was inaugurated by Hon'ble Justice Mr. S.N. Aggarwal (Retd.) of Punjab and Haryana

High Court, Chandigarh. Mr. Anil Kumar, IAS, Home Secretary ChandigarhAdministration-cum-Director,
ICA presided over the function. Mr. Alok Kumar, IPS, Inspector General of Prisons, Model Jail, Chandigarh

gave vote of thanks to the Chief Guest.

Dr. B.V. Trivedi, Former Deputy Director. BPR&D, New Delhi, Mr. Balbir Singh Dhol, PCS, Addl. l.G.
Prisons, U.T., Chandigarh and Dr. Upneet Lalli, Deputy Director, ICA delivered lectures during this

workshop. Mr Balbir Singh PCS Addl. IG Jail UT, Chandigarh highlighted through power point
presentation the achievements and activities being performed in the Model Jail . which was highly
appreciated by the distinguished officials and visitors. They were the guidelines forjails of other states. The

NOVs appreciated the holding of such a workshop as it was for the first time that they had got an opportunity

to discuss issues and felt this would go a long way in streamlining the visiting system.
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Sargam 2012 was organized at Model Jail
Chandigarh on 22.10.2012. Sargam is an annual
cuiturral programme initiated by Sh. Alok Kumar'. IPS, Inspector General of Prisor.rs, U.T.Chandrgarh ,i:.,..

organized by inrnates of Model Jail Chandigalh . it inclr-rdes songs. poetry/, dance, bhangla. dranra-s... ,

Sonre of the songs u,ere wlitten by the inmates thernselves and music was also corlposed by ther-r-ise1' -.
Modcl Jail has a state of art music room having latest r,vestern and Indian classical music instmn'ients. T,-,

rnusic teachers are deputed every year to model jail Chandigarh by DPI (Colleges) for one month. Tu'o l.r,'-
time contract teachers are also employed fbr the training and practice of prisoners. Prisoners r,vrite solri>
and cot-npose their rnusic throughout the year.

Sh. Alok Kumar. IPS, Inspector General of Prisons, U.T. Chandigarh who vn as the chief guest of the functrt,r'
was accompanied by his wifb Smt. Nishi Singh. He said that programmes like Sargarn not only provide: 1lll

inmates a platfbrm to show their talent but also provide environment for positive attitudinal changes. H.'
praised the parlicipants for giving good message to inmates in their events such as pray to God, respect t.',

mother and refi'ain fiom drugs. He said that the aim of prison department is to leform and rehabilitate
prisoners and they will look into each and every aspect to achieve this goal so that the neglected ones coult1

be brought into main stream to serve the society ar, d nation.

Other than jail authorities, non- official visitors of Model Jail, Chandigarh were also present on this
occasion.

Additional I.G. Prs. Sh. Balbir Singh Dhol, PCS, was accompanied by his wife Smt. Manjit Kaur. He gar-e

vote of thanks to the chief guest, Sh. Alok Kumar. IPS and other guests for supporting and boosting the

morale ofthe inmates.
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Jawans of CRPF & Jail Staff getting ready for Republic Day Parade

Worthl' Inspector General of Prisons Chandigarh giving awards
to employees

Worthv Inspector General of Prisons Hoisting the Flag

\Vorthl' [nspector

Worthy Inspector Ceneral of Prisons interacting with children
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I" 'The-Fdson's Department Chandigarh celebrated Republic Day

- very enthusiastically in the Model Jail Chandigarh} Inspector
.-General of Prisons, Sh Alok Kumar I.P.S was the chief guest on

' "the occasion. The chief guest was received by Sh Balbir Singh
Dhol A.l.G Prisons cum Superintendent jail .The chief guest

unfurled the National Flag and took salute from contingents of
CRPF and Modeljail.

Addressing the gathering. Mr.Alok Kumar said. -'The year is just
starling and it should be our airn to make concerted eflorls to

ensure reformation of prisoners and ensLrre timely
irnplernentation of projects undeftaken by the department lbr
bettennent of the prisoners. I rvould also like to take this
opportunity to wish all of you great

success in all your endeavors in the

coming times ".

On the occasion of Repubiic Day
W.l.G. Prison awarded cash prizes of
Rs 1000 along rvith certificate for
good work to Sh.Parmood Khatri
ASJ. Sunil Kumar Carpenter Master
and a cash prize of Rs 500 each along
with certiflcate to wardens Dimple
Shanna, Nrnnal Kuntar, Jinder Singh

& Jaswinder Singh.
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UID (Unique ldentification) popularly known as

Adhar Card, camp was inaugurated at Model fail

Chandigarh on 2.02.20l3 by Sh. Alok Kumar, IPS,

lnspector General of Prisons, U.T.Chandigarh. UID
(Unique ldentification) cards arc being made

throughout the country for Indian citizens. lt was

decided by the department to provide UID cards to

prisoners for their rehabilitation process. Model f ail,

Burail is reportedly one of the lirst iails in the country

to provide ADHAR cards to its inmates.

Sh. Alok Kumar, IPS, while inaugurating the

proEramme, said that the aim ol prison department

\\,as to reform and rehabilitate ,, prisoners.

Department is making all out elforts to achieve this

goal so that the neglected ones could be brought

into main stream to serve the society. Many prisoners

are victim of their poor linancial conditions. UID

cards rvill lacilitate them in getting subsidy, f,inancial

aids and loans through various schemes of
Covernment. With a combination ol vocational

training and government aid, they can earn

something and come out of the vicious circle ol
crime. Sh. Vivek Kumar, Director and Sh.

Kulbhushan Coyal Deputy Director, UlD,
Chandigarh zone, Sh" ML Chawla, PRO, Central

Bank olindia, were also present at the inauguration.
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Laying Down

Shri Alok Kumar IPS. Chandigar'h ,, .

the fbLindation stone f,or the cortstrll..r,

of Cor-nmunity Ccntre in C-lat-t-t1tu-s- B

the Model Jail. Chandigarh ot.r . ',
occasiort of Republic Dal'. 20i-r. Si

Balbir Singh Dhol PCS. Adc11. i.(,
Prisons. jail staff werc present ott thr,

occasion. The Executive Et-tgittc..'t.. -*
Construction Wing. Enginecrirt--
Departtnent, Chandigarh \\'as ai:.
present. The Comrnunity Centre is bern-i

constructcd in the jail to facilitate thc.iail

stafffbr educatioual and social actir-itie:.
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LATE,ST ACHIEVEMENTS
OF MODEL JAIL, CHANDIGARH

Smoking has been banned completely
A complete ban on smoking has been imposed in
the Model Jail Chandigarh, on the directions of
Home Department, Chandigarh.

The ban on smoking is a huge success due to co-

operation ofprisoners.

Computerisation
. Prisonermanagementsystem
. Visitormanagementsystem
. Prisoner accounts management system
. Video conferencing
. Computereducationforprisoner 

a

Security Enhancement
. CCTVMonitorino

Five AK-47 have been recently.purchased
from the Police Deparlrnent, Chandigarh for
the security ofthe jail.

Existing lighting has been replaced with high
power vapour lamps.

High mask lights have been installed in the jail
premises to enhance the visibility during night
hours.

Installation of CCTV cameras: 36 CCTV
cameras have been installed in the campus to
have round the clock surveillance, tenders for
6l no. dome cameras (day & night) and 9 ptz
(day & night) have been floated.

. Concefiina wires have been installed on

boundary wall of the campus.

Building / Construction Work
Construction stafted:
. CommunityCenter
. ll KVPowersub station
. Jail shops

Miscellaneous
. 500 KVAGen setpurchased
. Telephone facility will be made functional

soon
. Solorheatingsystemunderimplementation

Training Programs in Progress I
Completed
. Poultrytrainingcourse

. Plumbing course

. Cookerycourse

. Motormechanic course

. Foodprocessingcourse

Yoga / Spiritual Programs Run by
. TheArtofliving
. Divya Jyoti Jagriti Sansthan

. BrahamKumari's

. ISCON

. SwamiDayanandSaraswatiMission

Awareness program onAIDS & T.B
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Volunteers of Braham Kumaris celebrated Lohri with both rnale and f'emale inmates. The ceiebration
starled with a message of brother hood, peace & hannony among the inmates.
Braham Kumaris also shared their iove by distributing parshad in the fbrm of reu.aris, gajjak to inmates
of model jail Chandigarh.
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& Students interacting rvith feuralc inmates
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D1,'. Sp Jail Atntrndeelr Singh shou'ing the
ri.otl<ing o1'kitchen to school children

E

Group photograph with school children and Jail Staff
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News Letter
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of Jail and Sh. Deep Kumar. Welfare Officer were also present on this occasion. The Prison Department is
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prisoners are exposed. The main motive of the news letter is to reform the inmates and to divert their mind to

the field of education and positive thinking. Poems and articles in Hindi, Punjabi and English written by the
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Proud Moment
SriAIok Kumar (lPS) I.C Prisons was Awarded

Republic Duy - 201 3 for meritorious service rendered to the cause of Police

Department and commu ni[y.

on the occasion of
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